
Tips …  Working From Home  
 For many this is a NEW Experience.   Working from home 

has definite benefits, but also presents challenges.   We’ve 

included the top 5 !ps that will help you be more          

successful from the start. 

 

#2 GET DRESSED  

 It’s human nature to want to enjoy the novelty of working in your pajamas a couple of days, but beyond that GET 

DRESSED!   Ge#ng dressed will help keep a working rou$ne.   Those who regularly work from home say ge#ng 

dressed has a posi$ve impact on how you feel about yourself and your day.   Ge#ng dressed doesn’t have to 

mean “dressed up”.  Think of something you would feel comfortable answering the door in or running to the 

post office or grocery store. 

#1 HELP…  The Kitchen is Steps Away 
 

Healthy ea$ng can go out the window when working from home.  Tempta$on is steps away.  Stay on your normal 

ea$ng rou$ne/$mes, or at least set up a new rou$ne.  This will prevent mindless ea$ng.   If you typically bring 

lunch/snacks, con$nue to prep these the night before.  Also, this is a great $me to give lunch and snack food prep 

a try.   Do not bring food to your work area in the container/bag.  Por$on snacks and only take that por$on.   Make 

sure you have healthy op$ons on hand If you have prepped lunch/snacks in advance, part of your breaks can be 

used for household chores like laundry, pu#ng something in the crockpot for dinner, etc.  

#3 Set Boundaries  

 This is especially important given many people have children currently being homeschooled.   Se#ng up clear  

expecta$ons with anyone else in the house will minimize interrup$on and frustra$on for everyone.   This may 

take a few days, but once in a rou$ne it will be much easier for you to work.   Don’t forget that your pets can also 

get on a schedule that coincides with your work-day. 

#5 Start Early  
 

This is a ma1er of opinion from those who typically work from home.  

Try doing some exercise, ge#ng ready and doing some daily chores 

before ge#ng the work-day started.  Exercising first thing prevents 

interrup$ons and can quickly turn into “YOUR TIME”.  This is a great 

$me to build a healthy morning rou$ne.  Star$ng early makes         

inevitable interrup$ons and unexpected events less stressful during  

your day.  Can you imagine combining this with ge#ng dressed and 

having lunch and snacks prepared?  Set up for success! 

#4 Set Up A Proper Workstation  
 This is important for several reasons.   Try to make this as ergonomically correct as possible.  This will prevent aches and pains  

associated with improper workstations.   A proper workstation will also allow you to separate work from home.  This is important 
to maintain work/life balance.   Staying organized is key and your workstation will allow you to leave work in a way that  enables 
picking up where you left off with ease. 


